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ABSTRACT Climate change affects public land ecosystems and services throughout the  
American West and these effects are projected to intensify.  Even if greenhouse gas emissions  	
are reduced, adaptation strategies for public lands are needed to reduce anthropogenic stressors  

of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems and to help native species and ecosystems survive in an  
altered environment. Historical and contemporary livestock production—the most widespread  
and long-running commercial use of public lands—can alter vegetation, soils, hydrology, and  
wildlife species composition and abundances in ways that exacerbate the effects of climate  
change on these resources. Excess abundance of native ungulates (e.g., deer or elk) and feral  
horses and burros add to these impacts. Although many of these consequences have been studied  
for decades, the ongoing and impending effects of ungulates in a changing climate require new  
management strategies for limiting their threats to the long-term supply of ecosystem services on  
public lands. Removing or reducing livestock across large areas of public land would alleviate a  	
widely recognized and long-term stressor and make these lands less susceptible to the effects of  

climate change. Where livestock use continues, or where significant densities of wild or feral  
ungulates occur, management should carefully document the ecological, social, and economic  
consequences (both costs and benefits) to better ensure management that minimizes ungulate  
impacts to plant and animal communities, soils, and water resources. Reestablishing apex  
predators in large, contiguous areas of public land may help mitigate any adverse ecological  
effects of wild ungulates.   
  
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Introduction  	
During the 20
th century, the average global surface temperature increased at a rate greater  

than in any of the previous nine centuries; future increases in the United States (US) are likely to  
exceed the global average (IPCC 2007a; Karl et al. 2009). In the western US, where most public  
lands are found, climate change is predicted to intensify even if greenhouse gas emissions are  
reduced dramatically (IPCC 2007b). Climate-related changes can not only affect public-land  	
ecosystems directly, but may exacerbate the aggregate effects of non-climatic stressors, such as  	
habitat modification and pollution caused by logging, mining, grazing, roads, water diversions,  	
and recreation (Root et al. 2003; CEQ 2010; Barnosky et al. 2012).   	
One effective means of ameliorating the effects of climate change on ecosystems is to  	
reduce environmental stressors under management control, such as land and water uses (Julius et  		
al., 2008; Heller and Zavaleta, 2009; Prato, 2011). Public lands in the American West provide  	

important opportunities to implement such a strategy for three reasons: (1) despite a history of  	
degradation, public lands still offer the best available opportunities for ecosystem restoration  	
(CWWR 1996; FS and BLM 1997; Karr 2004); (2) two-thirds of the runoff in the West  	
originates on public lands (Coggins et al. 2007); and (3) ecosystem protection and restoration are  

consistent with laws governing public lands. To be effective, restoration measures should address  

management practices that prevent public lands from providing the full array of ecosystem  

services and/or are likely to accentuate the effects of climate change (Hunter et al. 2010).  

Although federal land managers have recently begun considering how to adapt to and mitigate  

potential climate-related impacts (e.g., GAO 2007; Furniss et al. 2009; CEQ 2010; Peterson et al.  
	
2011), they have not addressed the combined effects of climate change and ungulates (hooved  


mammals) on ecosystems.   

Climate change and ungulates, singly and in concert, influence ecosystems at the most  

fundamental levels by affecting soils and hydrologic processes. These effects, in turn, influence  

many other ecosystem components and processes—nutrient and energy cycles; reproduction,  
survival, and abundance of terrestrial and aquatic species; and community structure and  
composition. Moreover, by altering so many factors crucial to ecosystem functioning, the  
combined effects of a changing climate and ungulate use can affect biodiversity at scales ranging  
from species to ecosystems (FS 2007) and limit the capability of large areas to supply ecosystem  
services (Christensen et al. 1996; MEA 2005b).   	
In this paper, we explore the likely ecological consequences of climate change and  

ungulate use, individually and in combination, on public lands in the American West. Three  
general categories of large herbivores are considered: livestock (largely cattle [Bos taurus] and  
sheep [Ovis aries]), native wild ungulates (deer [Odocoileus spp.] and elk [Cervus spp.]), and  
feral ungulates (horses [Equus caballus] and burros [E. asinus]). Based on this assessment, we  
propose first-order recommendations to decrease these consequences by reducing ungulate  
effects that can be directly managed.   
Climate Change in the Western US  
Anticipated changes in atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2), temperature, and precipitation  
(IPCC 2007a) are likely to have major repercussions for upland plant communities in western  	
ecosystems (e.g., Backlund et al. 2008), eventually affecting the distribution of major vegetation  

types. Deserts in the southwestern US, for example, will expand to the north and east, and in  
elevation (Karl et al. 2009). Studies in southeastern Arizona have already attributed dramatic  
shifts in species composition and plant and animal populations to climate-driven changes (Brown  	
et al. 1997). Thus, climate-induced changes are already accelerating the ongoing loss of  
biodiversity in the American West (Thomas et al. 2004).  
Future decreases in soil moisture and vegetative cover due to elevated temperatures will  
reduce soil stability (Karl et al. 2009). Wind erosion is likely to increase dramatically in some  
ecosystems such as the Colorado Plateau (Munson et al. 2011) because biological soil crusts—a  
complex mosaic of algae, lichens, mosses, microfungi, cyanobacteria, and other bacteria—may  	
be less drought tolerant than many desert vascular plant species (Belnap et al. 2006). Higher air  

temperatures may also lead to elevated surface-level concentrations of ozone (Karl et al. 2009),  
which can reduce the capacity of vegetation to grow under elevated CO2 levels and sequester  
carbon (Karnosky et al. 2003).  
Air temperature increases and altered precipitation regimes will affect wildfire behavior  
and interact with insect outbreaks (Joyce et al. 2009). In recent decades, climate change appears  
to have increased the length of the fire season and the area annually burned in some western  
forest types (Westerling et al. 2006; ITF 2011). Climate induced increases in wildfire occurrence  
may aggravate the expansion of cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), an exotic annual that has invaded  
millions of hectares of sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) steppe, a widespread yet threatened  	
ecosystem. In turn, elevated wildfire occurrence facilitates the conversion of sagebrush and other  

native shrub-perennial grass communities to those dominated by alien grasses (D'Antonio and  
Vitousek 1992; Brooks 2008), resulting in habitat loss for imperiled greater sage-grouse  
(Centrocercus urophasianus) and other sagebrush-dependent species (Welch 2005). The US Fish  
and Wildlife Service (FWS 2010) recently concluded climate change effects can exacerbate  
many of the multiple threats to sagebrush habitats, including wildfire, invasive plants, and heavy  
ungulate use. In addition, the combined effects of increased air temperatures, more frequent fires,  

and elevated CO2 levels apparently provide some invasive species with a competitive advantage  
(Karl et al. 2009).  
 By the mid-21st century, Bates et al. (2008) indicate that warming in western mountains  	
is very likely to cause large decreases in snowpack, earlier snowmelt, more winter rain events,  

increased peak winter flows and flooding, and reduced summer flows. Annual runoff is predicted  
to decrease by 10–30% in mid-latitude western North America by 2050 (Milly et al. 2005) and  
up to 40% in Arizona (Milly et al. 2008; ITF 2011). Drought periods are expected to become  
more frequent and longer throughout the West (Bates et al. 2008). Summertime decreases in  
streamflow (Luce and Holden 2009) and increased water temperatures already have been  
documented for some western rivers (Kaushal et al. 2010; Isaak et al. 2012).  
Snowmelt supplies about 60–80% of the water in major western river basins (the  
Columbia, Missouri, and Colorado Rivers) and is the primary water supply for about 70 million  
people (Pederson et al. 2011). Contemporary and future declines in snow accumulations and  	
runoff (Mote et al. 2005; Pederson et al. 2011) are an important concern because current water  

supplies, particularly during low-flow periods, are already inadequate to satisfy demands over  
much of the western US (Piechota et al. 2004; Bates et al. 2008).  
High water temperatures, acknowledged as one of the most prevalent water quality  
problems in the West, will likely be further elevated and may render one-third of the current  
coldwater fish habitat in the Pacific Northwest unsuitable by this century’s end (Karl et al. 2009).  
Resulting impacts on salmonids include increases in virulence of disease, loss of suitable habitat,  
and mortality as well as increased competition and predation by warmwater species (EPA 1999).  
Increased water temperatures and changes in snowmelt timing can also affect amphibians  
adversely (Field et al. 2007). In sum, climate change will have increasingly significant effects on  	
public-land terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, including plant and animal communities, soils,  

hydrologic processes, and water quality.  
Ungulate Effects and Climate Change Synergies   
Climate change in the western US is expected to amplify “combinations of biotic and  
abiotic stresses that compromise the vigor of ecosystems—leading to increased extent and  
severity of disturbances” (Joyce et al. 2008, p. 16). Of the various land management stressors  
affecting western public lands, ungulate use is the most widespread (Fig. 1). Domestic livestock  
annually utilize over 70% of lands managed by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and US  
Forest Service (FS). Many public lands are also used by wild ungulates and/or feral horses and  
burros, which are at high densities in some areas. Because ungulate groups can have different  	
effects, we discuss them individually.  

Livestock  
History and Current Status  
Livestock were introduced to North America in the mid-sixteenth century, with a massive  
influx from the mid-1800s through early 1900s (Worster 1992). The deleterious effects of  	
livestock—including herbivory of both herbaceous and woody plants and trampling of  	
vegetation, soils, and streambanks—prompted federal regulation of grazing on western national  	
forests beginning in the 1890s (Fleischner 2010). Later, the 1934 Taylor Grazing Act was  	
enacted “to stop injury to the public grazing lands by preventing overgrazing and soil  	
deterioration” on lands subsequently administered by the BLM.  		
Total livestock use of federal lands in eleven contiguous western states today is nearly 9  	

million animal unit months (AUMs, where one AUM represents forage use by a cow and calf  	
pair, one horse, or five sheep for one month) (Fig. 2a). Permitted livestock use occurs on nearly  	
one million square kilometers of public land annually, including 560,000 km
2 managed by the  	
BLM, 370,000 km
2 by the FS, 6,000 km
2 by the National Park Service (NPS), and 3,000 km
2 by  

the US Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS).   

Livestock use affects a far greater proportion of BLM and FS lands than do roads, timber  

harvest, and wildfires combined (Fig. 3). Yet attempts to mitigate the pervasive effects of  

livestock have been minor compared with those aimed at reducing threats to ecosystem diversity  

and productivity that these other land uses pose. For example, much effort is often directed at  
	
preventing and controlling wildfires since they can cause significant property damage and social  


impacts. On an annual basis, however, wildfires affect a much smaller portion of public land than  

livestock grazing (Fig. 3) and they can also result in ecosystem benefits (Rhodes and Baker  

2008; Swanson et al. 2011).   

The site-specific impacts of livestock use vary as a function of many factors (e.g.,  
livestock species and density, periods of rest or non-use, local plant communities, soil  
conditions). Nevertheless, extensive reviews of published research generally indicate that  
livestock have had numerous and widespread negative effects to western ecosystems (Love  
1959; Blackburn 1984; Fleischner 1994; Belsky et al. 1999; Kauffman and Pyke 2001; Asner et  
al. 2004; Steinfeld et al. 2006; Thornton and Herrero 2010). Moreover, public-land range  	
conditions have generally worsened in recent decades (CWWR 1996, Donahue 2007), perhaps  

due to the reduced productivity of these lands caused by past grazing in conjunction with a  
changing climate (FWS 2010, p. 13,941, citing Knick and Hanser 2011).  
Plant and Animal Communities  
Livestock use effects, exacerbated by climate change, often have severe impacts on  
upland plant communities. For example, many former grasslands in the Southwest are now  
dominated by one or a few woody shrub species, such as creosote bush (Larrea tridentata) and  
mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa), with little herbaceous cover (Grover and Musick 1990; Asner et  
al. 2004; but see Allington and Valone 2010). Other areas severely affected include the northern  
Great Basin and interior Columbia River Basin (Middleton and Thomas 1997). Livestock effects  	
have also contributed to severe degradation of sagebrush-grass ecosystems (Connelly et al. 2004;  

FWS 2010) and widespread desertification, particularly in the Southwest (Asner et al. 2004; Karl  
et al. 2009). Even absent desertification, light to moderate grazing intensities can promote woody  
species encroachment in semiarid and mesic environments (Asner et al. 2004, p. 287). Nearly  
two decades ago, many public-land ecosystems, including native shrub steppe in Oregon and  
Washington, sagebrush steppe in the Intermountain West, and riparian plant communities, were  
considered threatened, endangered, or critically endangered (Noss et al. 1995).  
Simplified plant communities combine with loss of vegetation mosaics across landscapes  
to affect pollinators, birds, small mammals, amphibians, wild ungulates, and other native wildlife  
(Bock et al. 1993; Fleischner 1994; Saab et al. 1995; Ohmart 1996). Ohmart and Anderson  	
(1986) suggested that livestock grazing may be the major factor negatively affecting wildlife in  

eleven western states. Such effects will compound the problems of adaptation of these  
ecosystems to the dynamics of climate change (Joyce et al. 2008, 2009). Currently, the  
widespread and ongoing declines of many North American bird populations that use grassland  
and grass–shrub habitats affected by grazing are “on track to become a prominent wildlife  
conservation crisis of the 21st century” (Brennan and Kuvlesky 2005, p. 1).   
Soils and Biological Soil Crusts  
Livestock grazing and trampling can damage or eliminate biological soil crusts  
characteristic of many arid and semiarid regions (Belnap and Lange 2003; Asner et al. 2004).  
These complex crusts are important for fertility, soil stability, and hydrology (Belnap and Lange  	
2003). In arid and semiarid regions they provide the major barrier against wind erosion and dust  

emission (Munson et al. 2011). Currently, the majority of dust emissions in North America  
originate in the Great Basin, Colorado Plateau, and Mojave and Sonoran Deserts, areas that are  
predominantly public lands and have been grazed for nearly 150 years. Elevated sedimentation in  
western alpine lakes over this period has also been linked to increased aeolian deposition  
stemming from land uses, particularly those associated with livestock grazing (Neff et al. 2008).   
If livestock use on public lands continues at current levels, its interaction with anticipated  
changes in climate will likely worsen soil erosion, dust generation, and stream pollution. Soils  
whose moisture retention capacity has been reduced will undergo further drying by warming  
temperatures and/or drought and become even more susceptible to wind erosion (Sankey et al.  	
2009). Increased aeolian deposition on snowpack will hasten runoff, accentuating climate- 

induced hydrological changes on many public lands (Neff et al. 2008). Warmer temperatures will  
likely trigger increased fire occurrence, causing further reductions in cover and composition of  
biological soil crusts (Belnap et al. 2006), as well as vascular plants (Munson et al. 2011). In  
some forest types, where livestock grazing has contributed to altered fire regimes and forest  
structure (Belsky and Blumenthal 1997; Fleischner 2010), climate change will likely worsen  
these effects.   
Water and Riparian Resources  
Although riparian areas occupy only 1–2% of the West’s diverse landscapes, they are  
highly productive and ecologically valuable due to the vital terrestrial habitats they provide and  	
their importance to aquatic ecosystems (Kauffman et al. 2001; NRC 2002; Fleischner 2010).  

Healthy riparian plant communities provide important corridors for the movement of plant and  
animal species (Peterson et al. 2011). Such communities are also crucial for maintaining water  
quality, food webs, and channel morphology vital to high-quality habitats for fish and other  
aquatic organisms in the face of climate change. For example, well-vegetated streambanks not  
only shade streams but also help to maintain relatively narrow and stable channels, attributes  
essential for preventing increased stream temperatures that negatively affect salmonids and other  
aquatic organisms (Sedell and Beschta 1991; Kondolf et al. 1996; Beschta 1997); maintaining  
cool stream temperatures is becoming even more important with climate change (Isaak et al.  
2012). Riparian vegetation is also crucial for providing seasonal fluxes of organic matter and  	
invertebrates to streams (Baxter et al. 2005). Nevertheless, in 1994 the BLM and FS reported that  

western riparian areas were in their worst condition in history, and livestock use—typically  
concentrated in these areas—was the chief cause (BLM and FS 1994).  
Livestock grazing has numerous consequences for hydrologic processes and water  
resources. Livestock can have profound effects on soils, including their productivity, infiltration,  
and water storage, and these properties drive many other ecosystem changes. Soil compaction  
from livestock has been identified as an extensive problem on public lands (CWWR 1996; FS  
and BLM 1997). Such compaction is inevitable because the hoof of a 450-kg cow exerts more  
than five times the pressure of heavy earth-moving machinery (Cowley 2002). Soil compaction  
significantly reduces infiltration rates and the ability of soils to store water, both of which affect  	
runoff processes (Branson et al. 1981; Blackburn 1984). Compaction of wet meadow soils by  

livestock can significantly decrease soil water storage (Kauffman et al. 2004), thus contributing  
to reduced summer base flows. Concomitantly, decreases in infiltration and soil water storage of  
compacted soils during periods of high-intensity rainfall contribute to increased surface runoff  
and soil erosion (Branson et al. 1981). These fundamental alterations in hydrologic processes  	
from livestock use are likely to be exacerbated by climate change.  	
The combined effects of elevated soil loss and compaction caused by grazing reduce soil  	
productivity, further compromising the capability of grazed areas to support native plant  	
communities (CWWR 1996; FS and BLM 1997). Erosion triggered by livestock use continues to  	
represent a major source of sediment, nutrients, and pathogens in western streams (WSWC 1989;  		
EPA 2009). Conversely, the absence of grazing results in increased litter accumulation, which  	

can reduce runoff and erosion and retard desertification (Asner et al. 2004).  	
Historical and contemporary effects of livestock grazing and trampling along stream  	
channels can destabilize streambanks, thus contributing to widened and/or incised channels  	
(NRC 2002). Accelerated streambank erosion and channel incision are pervasive on western  

public lands used by livestock (Fig. 4). Stream incision contributes to desiccation of floodplains  

and wet meadows, loss of floodwater detention storage, and reductions in baseflow (Ponce and  

Lindquist 1990; Trimble and Mendel 1995). Grazing and trampling of riparian plant  

communities also contribute to elevated water temperatures—directly, by reducing stream  

shading and, indirectly, by damaging streambanks and increasing channel widths (NRC 2002).  
	
Livestock use of riparian plant communities can also decrease the availability of food and  


construction materials for keystone species such as beaver (Castor canadensis).  

Livestock effects and climate change can interact in various ways with often negative  

consequences for aquatic species and their habitats. In the eleven ecoregions encompassing  

western public lands (excluding coastal regions and Alaska), about 175 taxa of freshwater fish  
are considered imperiled (threatened, endangered, vulnerable, possibly extinct, or extinct) due to  
habitat-related causes (Jelks et al., 2008, p. 377; GS and AFS, 2011). Increased sedimentation  
and warmer stream temperatures associated with livestock grazing have contributed significantly  
to the long-term decline in abundance and distribution and loss of native salmonids, which are  
imperiled throughout the West (Rhodes et al. 1994; Jelks et al. 2008).  	
Water developments and diversions for livestock are common on public lands (Connelly  

et al. 2004. For example, approximately 3,700 km of pipeline and 2,300 water developments  
were installed on just 17% of the BLM’s land base from 1961 to 1999 in support of livestock  
operations (Rich et al. 2005). Such developments can reduce streamflows thus contributing to  
warmer stream temperatures and reduced fish habitat, both serious problems for native coldwater  
fish (Platts 1991; Richter et al. 1997). Reduced flows and higher temperatures are also risk  
factors for many terrestrial and aquatic vertebrates (Wilcove et al. 1998). Water developments  
can also create mosquito (e.g., Culex tarsalis) breeding habitat, potentially facilitating the spread  
of West Nile virus, which poses a significant threat to sage grouse (FWS 2010). Such  
developments also tend to concentrate livestock and other ungulate use, thus locally exacerbating  	
grazing and trampling impacts.  

Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Energy Balances  
Livestock production impacts energy and carbon cycles and globally contributes an  
estimated 18% to the total anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (Steinfeld et al.  
2006). How public-land livestock contribute to these effects has received little study.  
Nevertheless, livestock grazing and trampling can reduce the capacity of rangeland vegetation  
and soils to sequester carbon and contribute to the loss of above- and below-ground carbon pools  
(e.g., Lal 2001b; Bowker et al. 2012). Lal (2001a) indicated that heavy grazing over the long- 
term may have adverse impacts on soil organic carbon content, especially for soils of low  
inherent fertility. Although Gill (2007) found that grazing over 100 years or longer in subalpine  	
areas on the Wasatch Plateau in central Utah had no significant impacts on total soil carbon,  

results of the study suggest that “if temperatures warm and summer precipitation increases as is  
anticipated, [soils in grazed areas] may become net sources of CO2 to the atmosphere” (Gill  
2007, p. 88). Furthermore, limited soil aeration in soils compacted by livestock can stimulate  
production of methane, and emissions of nitrous oxide under shrub canopies may be twice the  
levels in nearby grasslands (Asner et al. 2004). Both of these are potent GHGs.  
Reduced plant and litter cover from livestock use can increase the albedo (reflectance) of  
land surfaces, thereby altering radiation energy balances (Balling et al. 1998). In addition,  
widespread airborne dust generated by livestock is likely to increase with the drying effects of  
climate change. Air-borne dust influences atmospheric radiation balances as well as accelerating  	
melt rates when deposited on seasonal snowpacks and glaciers (Neff et al. 2008).  

Other Livestock Effects  
Livestock urine and feces add nitrogen to soils, which may favor nonnative species (BLM  
2005), and can lead to loss of both organic and inorganic nitrogen in increased runoff (Asner et  
al. 2004). Organic nitrogen is also lost via increased trace-gas flux and vegetation removal by  
grazers (Asner et al. 2004). Reduced soil nitrogen is problematic in western landscapes because  
nitrogen is an important limiting nutrient in most arid-land soils (Fleischner 2010).  
Managing livestock on public lands also involves extensive fence systems. Between 1962  
and 1997, over 51,000 km of fence were constructed on BLM lands with resident sage-grouse  
populations (FWS 2010). Such fences can significantly impact this wildlife species. For  	
example, 146 sage-grouse died in less than three years from collisions with fences along a 7.6- 

km BLM range fence in Wyoming (FWS 2010). Fences can also restrict the movements of wild  
ungulates and increase the risk of injury and death by entanglement or impalement (Harrington  	
and Conover 2006; FWS 2010). Fences and roads for livestock access can fragment and isolate  
segments of natural ecological mosaics thus influencing the capability of wildlife to adapt to a  
changing climate.  
Some have posited that managed cattle grazing might play a role in maintaining  
ecosystem structure in shortgrass steppe ecosystems of the US, if it can mimic grazing by native  
bison (Bison bison) (Milchunas et al. 1998). But most public lands lie to the west of the Great  
Plains, where bison distribution and effects were limited or non-existent; livestock use  	
(particularly cattle) on these lands exert disturbances without evolutionary parallel (Milchunas  

and Lauenroth 1993; MEA 2005a).   
Feral Horses and Burros  
Feral horses and burros occupy large areas of public land in the western US. For  
example, feral horses are found in ten western states and feral burros occur in five of these states,  
largely in the Mojave and Sonoran Deserts and the Great Basin (Abella 2008; FWS 2010). About  
half of these horses and burros are in Nevada (Coggins et al. 2007), of which 90% are on BLM  
lands. Horse numbers peaked at perhaps two million in the early 1900s, but had plummeted to  
about 17,000 by 1971, when protective legislation (Wild, Free-Ranging Horses and Burros Act  
[WFRHBA]) was passed (Coggins et al. 2007). Protection resulted in increased populations and  	
tocay some 40,000 feral horses and burros on BLM and FS lands utilize ~130,000 km
2 of public  

lands (DOI-OIG 2010; Gorte et al. 2010). Currently, feral horse numbers are doubling every four  
years (DOI-OIG 2010); burro populations can also increase rapidly (Abella 2008). Unlike wild  
ungulates, feral equines cannot be hunted and, unlike livestock, they are not regulated by permit.  
Nor are their numbers controlled effectively by existing predators. Accordingly, the BLM  

periodically removes animals from herd areas; the NPS also has undertaken burro control efforts  
(Abella 2008).   
In sage grouse habitat, high numbers of feral horses reduce vegetative cover and plant  
diversity, fragment shrub canopies, alter soil characteristics, and increase the abundance of  
invasive species, thus reducing the quality and quantity of habitat (Beever et al. 2003; FWS  	
2010). Horses can crop plants close to the ground, impeding the recovery of affected vegetation.  

Feral burros also have had a substantial impact on Sonoran Desert vegetation, reducing the  
density and canopy cover of nearly all species (Hanley and Brady 1977). Although burro impacts  
in the Mojave Desert may not be as clear, perennial grasses and other preferred forage species  
likely require protection from grazing in burro-inhabited areas if revegetation efforts are to be  	
successful (Abella 2008).   	
Wild Ungulates  	
Extensive harvesting of wild (native) ungulates, such as elk and deer, and the decimation  	
of large predator populations (e.g., gray wolf [Canis lupus], grizzly bear [Ursus arctos], and  	
cougar [Puma concolor]) was common during early EuroAmerican settlement of the western US.  		
With continued predator control in the early 1900s and increased protection of game species by  	

state agencies, however, wild ungulate populations began to increase in many areas. Although  	
only 70,000 elk inhabited the western US in the early 1900s (Graves and Nelson 1919), annual  	
harvest data indicate that elk abundance has increased greatly since the about the 1940s (Fig. 2b),  	
due in part to the loss of apex predators (Allen 1974; Mackie et al. 1998). Today, approximately  

one million elk (Karnopp 2008) and unknown numbers of deer inhabit the western US where  

they often share public lands with livestock.   

Because wild ungulates typically occur more diffusely across a landscape than livestock,  

their presence might be expected to cause minimal long-term impacts to vegetation. Where wild  

ungulates are concentrated, however, their browsing can have substantial impacts. For example,  
	
sagebrush vigor can be reduced resulting in decreased cover or mortality (FWS 2010). Heavy  


browsing effects have also been documented on other palatable woody shrubs, as well as  

deciduous trees such as aspen (Populus tremuloides), cottonwood (Populus spp.), and maple  

(Acer sp.) (Beschta and Ripple 2009).   

Predator control practices that intensified following the introduction of domestic  
livestock in the western US resulted in the extirpation of apex predators or reduced their numbers  
below ecologically effective densities (Soulé et al. 2003, 2005), causing important cascading  
effects in western ecosystems (Beschta and Ripple 2009). Following removal of large predators  
on the Kaibab Plateau in the early 20th century, for example, an irruption of mule deer (O.  
hemionus) led to extensive over-browsing of aspen, other deciduous woody plants, and conifers;  	
deterioration of range conditions; and the eventual crash of the deer population (Binkley et al.  

2006). In the absence of apex predators, wild ungulate populations can significantly limit  
recruitment of woody browse species, contribute to shifts in abundance and distribution of many  
wildlife species (Berger et al. 2001; Weisberg and Coughenour 2003), and can alter streambanks  
and riparian communities that strongly influence channel morphology and aquatic conditions  
(Beschta and Ripple 2012). Numerous studies support the conclusion that disruptions of trophic  
cascades due to the decline of apex predators constitute a threat to biodiversity for which the best  
management solution is likely the restoration of effective predation regimes (Estes et al. 2011).  
Ungulate Herbivory and Disturbance Regimes  
Across the western US, ecosystems evolved with and were sustained by local and  	
regional disturbances, such as fluctuating weather patterns, fire, disease, insect infestation,  

herbivory by wild ungulates and other organisms, and hunting by apex predators. Chronic  
disturbances with relatively transient effects, such as frequent, low-severity fires and seasonal  
moisture regime fluctuations, helped maintain native plant community composition and  
structure. Relatively abrupt, or acute, natural disturbances, such as insect outbreaks or severe  
fires were also important for the maintenance of ecosystems and native species diversity  
(Beschta et al. 2004; Swanson et al. 2011). Livestock use and/or an overabundance of feral or  
wild ungulates can, however, greatly alter ecosystem response to disturbance and can degrade  
affected systems. For example, high levels of herbivory over a period of years, by either  
domestic or wild ungulates, can effectively prevent aspen sprouts from growing into tall saplings  	
or trees as well as reduce the diversity of understory species (Shepperd et al. 2001; Dwire et al.  

2007; Beschta and Ripple 2009).  
Natural floods provide another illustration of how ungulates can alter the ecological role  
of disturbances. High flows are normally important for maintaining riparian plant communities  
through the deposition of nutrients, organic matter, and sediment on streambanks and  
floodplains, and for enhancing habitat diversity of aquatic and riparian ecosystems (CWWR  
1996). Ungulate effects on the structure and composition of riparian plant communities (e.g.,  
Platts 1991; Chadde and Kay 1996), however, can drastically alter the outcome of these  
hydrologic disturbances by diminishing streambank stability and severing linkages between high  
flows and the maintenance of streamside plant communities. As a result, accelerated erosion of  	
streambanks and floodplains, channel incision, and the occurrence of high instream sediment  

loads may become increasingly common during periods of high flows (Trimble and Mendel  
1995). Similar effects have been found in systems where large predators have been displaced or  
extirpated (Beschta and Ripple 2012). In general, high levels of ungulate use can essentially  
uncouple typical ecosystem responses to chronic or acute disturbances, thus greatly limiting the  
capacity of these systems to provide a full array of ecosystem services during a changing climate.  
The combined effects of ungulates (domestic, wild, and feral) and a changing climate  
present a pervasive set of stressors on public lands, which are significantly different from those  
encountered during the evolutionary history of the region’s native species. The intersection of  
these stressors is setting the stage for fundamental and unprecedented changes to forest, arid, and  	
semi-arid landscapes in the western US (Table 1) and increasing the likelihood of alternative  

stable states. Thus, public-land management needs to focus on restoring and maintaining  
structure, function, and integrity of ecosystems to improve their resilience to climate change  
(Rieman and Isaak 2010).  
Federal Law and Policy  
Federal laws guide the use and management of public-land resources. Some laws are  
specific to a given agency (e.g., the BLM’s Taylor Grazing Act of 1934 and the FS’s National  
Forest Management Act [NFMA] of 1976), whereas others cross agency boundaries (e.g.,  
Endangered Species Act [ESA] of 1973; Clean Water Act [CWA] of 1972). A common mission  
of federal land management agencies is “to sustain the health, diversity, and productivity of  	
public lands” (GAO 2007, p.12). Further, each of these agencies has ample authority and  

responsibility to adjust management to respond to climate change (GAO 2007) and other  
stressors.   
The FS and BLM are directed to maintain and improve the condition of the public  
rangelands so that they become as productive as feasible for all rangeland values. As defined,  
“range condition” encompasses factors such as soil quality, forage values, wildlife habitat,  
watershed and plant communities, and the present state of vegetation of a range site in relation to  
the potential plant community for that site (Public Rangelands Improvement Act of 1978). BLM  
lands and national forests must be managed for sustained yield of a wide array of multiple uses,  
values, and ecosystem services, including wildlife and fish, watershed, recreation, timber, and  	
range. Relevant statutes call for management that meets societal needs, without impairing the  

productivity of the land or the quality of the environment, and which considers the “relative  
values” of the various resources, not necessarily the combination of uses that will give the  
greatest economic return or the greatest unit output (Multiple-Use Sustained-Yield Act of 1960;  
Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 [FLPMA]).  
FLPMA directs the BLM to “take any action necessary to prevent unnecessary or undue  
degradation” of the public lands. Under NFMA, FS management must provide for diversity of  
plant and animal communities based on the suitability and capability of the specific land area.  
FLMPA also authorizes both agencies to “cancel, suspend, or modify” grazing permits and to  
determine that “grazing uses should be discontinued (either temporarily or permanently) on  	
certain lands.” FLPMA explicitly recognizes the BLM’s authority (with congressional oversight)  

to “totally eliminate” grazing from large areas (>405 km
2) of public lands. These authorities are  
reinforced by law providing that grazing permits are not property rights (Public Lands Council v.  
Babbitt 2000).   
While federal agencies have primary authority to manage federal public lands and thus  	
wildlife habitats on these lands, states retain primary management authority over resident  	
wildlife, unless preempted, as by the WFRHBA or ESA (Kleppe v. New Mexico 1976). Under  	
WFRHBA, wild, free-roaming horses and burros (i.e., feral) by law have been declared  	
“wildlife” and an integral part of the natural system of the public lands where they are to be  	
managed in a manner that is designed to achieve and maintain a thriving natural ecological  		
balance.   	

Restoring Ungulate-Altered Ecosystems  	
Because livestock use is so widespread on public lands in the American West,  	
management actions directed at ecological restoration (e.g., livestock removal, substantial  	
reductions in numbers or length of season, extended or regular periods of rest) need to be  

accomplished at landscape scales. Such approaches, often referred to as passive restoration, are  

generally the most ecologically effective and economically efficient for recovering altered  

ecosystems because they address the root causes of degradation and allow natural recovery  

processes to operate (Kauffman et al. 1997; Rieman and Isaak 2010). Furthermore, reducing the  

impact of current stressors is a “no regrets” adaptation strategy that could be taken now to help  
	
enhance ecosystem resilience to climate change (Joyce et al. 2008). This strategy is especially  


relevant to western ecosystems because removing or significantly reducing the cause of  

degradation (e.g., excessive ungulate use) is likely to be considerably more effective over the  

long term, in both costs and approach, than active treatments aimed at specific ecosystem  

components (e.g., controlling invasive plants) (BLM 2005). Furthermore, the possibility that  
passive restoration measures may not accomplish all ecological goals is an insufficient reason for  
not removing or reducing stressors at landscape scales.  
For many areas of the American West, particularly riparian areas and other areas of high  
biodiversity, significantly reducing or eliminating ungulate stressors should, over time, result in  
the recovery of self-sustaining and ecologically robust ecosystems (Kauffman et al. 1997; Floyd  	
et al. 2003; Allington and Valone 2010; Fig. 5). Indeed, various studies and reviews have  

concluded that the most effective way to restore riparian areas and aquatic systems is to exclude  
livestock either temporarily (with subsequent changed management) or long-term (e.g., Platts  
1991; BLM and FS 1994; Dobkin et al. 1998; NRC 2002; Seavy et al. 2009: Fleischner 2010).  
Recovering channel form and riparian soils and vegetation by reducing ungulate impacts is also a  
viable management tool for increasing summer baseflows (Ponce and Lindquist 1990; Rhodes et  
al. 1994).  
In severely degraded areas, initiating recovery may require active measures in addition to  
the removal/reduction of stressors. For example, where native seed banks have been depleted,  
reestablishing missing species may require planting seeds or propagules from adjacent areas or  	
refugia (e.g., Welch 2005). While active restoration approaches in herbivory-degraded  

landscapes may have some utility, such projects are often small in scope, expensive, and unlikely  
to be self-sustaining; some can cause unanticipated negative effects (Kauffman et al. 1997).  
Furthermore, if ungulate grazing effects continue, any benefits from active restoration are likely  
to be transient and limited. Therefore, addressing the underlying causes of degradation should be  
the first priority for effectively restoring altered public-land ecosystems.   
The ecological effectiveness and low cost of wide-scale reduction in ungulate use for  
restoring public-land ecosystems, coupled with the scarcity of restoration resources, provide a  
forceful case for minimizing ungulate impacts. Other conservation measures are unlikely to  
make as great a contribution to ameliorating landscape-scale effects from climate change or to do  	
so at such a low fiscal cost. As Isaak et al. (2012, p. 514) noted with regard to the impacts of  

climate change on widely-imperiled salmonids: “…conservation projects are likely to greatly  
exceed available resources, so strategic prioritization schemes are essential.”  
Although restoration of desertified lands was once thought unlikely, recovery in the form  
of significant increases in perennial grass cover has recently been reported at several such sites  	
around the world where livestock have been absent for more than 20 years (Floyd et al. 2003;  	
Allington and Valone 2010; Peters et al. 2012). At a desertified site in Arizona that had been  	
ungrazed for 39 years, infiltration rates were significantly (24%) higher (compared to grazed  	
areas) and nutrient levels were elevated in the bare ground, inter-shrub areas (Allington and  	
Valone 2010). The change in vegetative structure also affected other taxa (e.g., increased small  		
mammal diversity) where grazing had been excluded (Valone et al. 2002). The notion that  	

regime shifts caused by grazing are irreversible (e.g., Bestelmeyer et al. 2004) may be due to the  	
relative paucity of large-scale, ungulate-degraded systems where grazing has been halted for  	
sufficiently long periods for recovery to occur.  	
Removing domestic livestock from large areas of public lands, or otherwise significantly  	
reducing their impacts, is consistent with six of the seven approaches recommended for  	
ecosystem adaptation to climate change (Julius et al. 2008, pp. 1-3). Specifically, removing  	
livestock would (1) protect key ecosystem features (e.g., soil properties, riparian areas); (2)  	
reduce anthropogenic stressors; (3) ensure representation (i.e., protect a variety of forms of a  	
species or ecosystem); (4) ensure replication (i.e., protect more than one example of each  		
ecosystem or population); (5) help restore ecosystems; and (6) protect refugia (i.e., areas that can  	

serve as sources of “seed” for recovery or as destinations for climate-sensitive migrants).  	
Although improved livestock management practices are being adopted on some public lands,  	
such efforts have not been widely implemented. Public land managers have rarely used their  	
authority to implement landscape-scale rest from livestock use, lowered frequency of use, or  	
multi-stakeholder planning for innovative grazing systems to reduce impacts.  	
While our findings are largely focused on adaptation strategies for western landscapes,  	
reducing ungulate impacts and restoring degraded plant and soil systems may also assist in  	
mitigating any ongoing or future changes in regional energy and carbon cycles that contribute to  	
global climate change. Simply removing livestock can increase soil carbon sequestration since  		
grasslands with the greatest potential for increasing soil carbon storage are those that have been  	

depleted in the past by poor management (Wu et al. 2008, citing Jones and Donnelly 2004).  	
Riparian area restoration can also enhance carbon sequestration (Flynn et al. 2009).   	
Socioeconomic Considerations  	
A comprehensive assessment of the socioeconomic effects of changes in ungulate  	
management on public lands is beyond the scope of this paper. However, herein we identify a  	
few of the general costs and benefits associated with implementing our recommendations (see  	
next section), particularly with regard to domestic livestock grazing. The socioeconomic effects  	
of altering ungulate management on public lands will ultimately depend on the type, magnitude,  	
and location of changes undertaken by federal and state agencies.   		
Ranching is a contemporary and historically significant aspect of the rural West’s social  	

fabric. Yet, ranchers’ stated preferences in response to grazing policy changes are as diverse as  	
the ranchers themselves, and include intensifying, extensifying, diversifying, or selling their  	
operations (Gentner and Tanaka 2002). Surveys indicate that most ranchers are motivated more  	
by amenity and lifestyle attributes than by profits (Torell et al. 2001, Gentner and Tanaka 2002).  	
Indeed, economic returns from ranching are lower than any other investments with similar risk  	
(Torrell et al. 2001) and public-land grazing’s contributions to income and jobs in the West are  	
relatively small fractions of the region’s totals (BLM and FS 1994; Power 1996).    		
If livestock grazing on public lands were discontinued or curtailed significantly, some  	
operations would see reduced incomes and ranch values, some rural communities would  		
experience negative economic impacts, and the social fabric of those communities could be  	

altered (Gentner and Tanaka 2002). But for most rural economies, and the West in general, the  	
economic impacts of managing public lands to emphasize environmental amenities would be  	
relatively minor to modestly positive (Mathews et al. 2002). Other economic effects could  	
include savings to the US Treasury because federal grazing fees on BLM and FS lands cover  		
only about one-sixth of the agencies’ administration costs (Vincent 2012). Most significantly,  		
improved ecosystem function would lead to enhanced ecosystem services, with broad economic  		
benefits. Various studies have documented that the economic values of other public-land  		
resources (e.g., water, timber, recreation, and wilderness) are many times larger than that of  		
grazing (Haynes et al. 1997; Laitos and Carr 1999; Patterson and Coelho 2009).  			
Facilitating adaptation to climate change will require changes in the management of  		

public-land ecosystems impacted by ungulates. How ungulate management policy changes  		
should be accomplished is a matter for the agencies, the public, and others. The conclusions and  		
recommendations presented in the following section are based solely on ecological  		




We propose that large areas of BLM and FS lands should become free of use by livestock  	

and feral ungulates (Table 2) to help initiate and speed the recovery of affected ecosystems as  	

well as provide benchmarks or controls for assessing the effects of “grazing versus no-grazing”  	

at significant spatial scales under a changing climate. Further, large areas of livestock exclusion  	
	

allow for understanding potential recovery foregone in areas where livestock grazing is  	


continued (Bock and others 1993).   	

While lowering grazing pressure rather than discontinuing use might be effective in some  	

circumstances, public land managers need to rigorously assess whether such use is compatible  	

with the maintenance or recovery of ecosystem attributes such as soils, watershed hydrology, and  	
native plant and animal communities. In such cases, the contemporary status of at least some of  	
the key attributes and their rates of change should be carefully monitored to ascertain whether  	
continued use is consistent with ecological recovery, particularly as the climate shifts (e.g., Karr  	
and Rossano 2001, Karr 2004; LaPaix et al. 2009). To the extent possible, assessments of  	
recovering areas should be compared to similar measurements in reference areas (i.e., areas  		
exhibiting high ecological integrity) or areas where ungulate impacts had earlier been removed  	

or minimized (Angermeier and Karr 1994; Dobkin et al. 1998). Such comparisons are crucial if  	
scientists and managers are to confirm whether managed systems are attaining restoration goals  	
and to determine needs for intervention, such as reintroducing previously extirpated species.  	
Unfortunately, testing for impacts of livestock use at landscape scales is hampered by the lack of  	
large, ungrazed areas in the western US (e.g., Floyd et al. 2003; FWS 2010).  	
Shifting the burden of proof for continuing, rather than significantly reducing or  	
eliminating ungulate grazing is warranted due to the extensive body of evidence on ecosystem  	
impacts caused by ungulates (i.e., consumers) and the added ecosystem stress caused by climate  	
change. As Estes et al. (2011, p. 306) recommended: “[T]he burden of proof [should] be shifted  		
to show, for any ecosystem, that consumers do (or did) not exert strong cascading effects” (see  	

also Henjum et al. 1994; Kondolf 1994; Rhodes et al. 1994). Current livestock or feral ungulate  	
use should continue only where stocking rates, frequency, and timing can be demonstrated, in  	
comparison with landscape-scale reference areas, exclosures, or other appropriate non-use areas,  	
to be compatible with maintaining or recovering key ecological functions and native species  	
complexes. Furthermore, such use should be allowed only when monitoring is adequate to  	
determine the effects of continued grazing in comparison to areas without grazing.   	
Where wild native ungulates, such as elk or deer, have degraded plant communities  	
through excessive herbivory (e.g., long-term suppression of woody browse species [Weisberg  	
and Coughenour 2003; Beschta and Ripple 2009; Ripple et al. 2010]), state wildlife agencies and  		
federal land managers need to cooperate in controlling or reducing those impacts. A potentially  	

important tool for restoring ecosystems degraded by excessive ungulate herbivory is  	
reintroduction or recolonization of apex predators. In areas of public land that are sufficiently  	
large and contain suitable habitat, allowing apex predators to become established at ecologically  	
effective densities (Soulé et al. 2003, 2005) could help regulate the behavior and density of wild  

ungulate populations, aiding the recovery of degraded ecosystems (Miller et al. 2001; Ripple et  

al. 2010; Estes et al. 2011). Ending government predator control programs and reintroducing  

predators will have fewer conflicts with livestock grazing where the latter has been discontinued  

in large, contiguous public-land areas. However, the extent to which large predators might also  

help control populations of feral horses and burros is not known.  
	
Additionally, we recommend removing livestock and feral ungulates from national parks,  


monuments, wilderness areas, and wildlife refuges wherever possible and managing wild  

ungulates to minimize their potential to adversely affect soil, water, vegetation, and wildlife  

populations or impair ecological processes. Where key large predators are absent or unable to  

attain ecologically functional densities, federal agencies should coordinate with state wildlife  

agencies in managing wild ungulate populations to prevent excessive effects of these large  





Average global temperatures are increasing and precipitation regimes changing at greater  

rates than at any time in recent centuries. Contemporary trends are expected to continue and  
	
intensify for decades, even if comprehensive mitigations regarding climate change are  


implemented immediately. The inevitability of these trends requires adaptation to climate change  

as a central planning goal on federal lands.   

Historical and on-going ungulate use has affected soils, vegetation, wildlife, and water  

resources on vast expanses of public forests, shrublands, and grasslands across the American  

West in ways that are likely to accentuate any climate impacts on these resources. Although the  





If effective adaptations to the adverse effects of climate change are to be accomplished on  

western public lands, large-scale reductions or cessation of ecosystem stressors associated with  
	
ungulate use are crucial. Federal and state land management agencies should seek and make  


wide use of opportunities to reduce significant ungulate impacts in order to facilitate ecosystem  

recovery and improve resiliency. Such actions represent the most effective and extensive means  

for helping maintain or improve the ecological integrity of western landscapes and for the  

continued provision of valuable ecosystem services during a changing climate.  

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Table 1  Generalized climate change effects, heavy ungulate use effects, and their combined  


effects as stressors to terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems in the western United States.   

_________________________________________   ________________________________    _  

   Climate Change Effects          Ungulate Use Effects               Combined Effects  

________________________________________   _______________________________    ___  

Increased drought frequency       Altered upland plant    Reduced habitat and food-  

and duration          and animal communities    web support; loss of mesic  







Increased air temperatures,        Compacted soils,      Reduced soil moisture for   


decreased snowpack         decreased infiltration,    plants, reduced productivity,  

accumulation, earlier        increased surface runoff    reductions in summer low   







Increased variability in timing   Decreased biotic crusts    Accelerated soil and nutrient    
	
and magnitude of precipitation  and litter cover, increased    loss, increased sedimentation  
	




Warmer and drier in the       Reduced riparian      Increased stream       
	

summer           vegetation, loss of      temperatures, increased  
	
    shade, increased stream    stress on cold-water fish and  
	
    width        aquatic organisms  
	






Increased variability in runoff      Reduced root strength of    Accelerated streambank    


riparian plants, trampled  erosion and increased  


streambanks, streambank   sedimentation, degraded  


erosion   water quality and aquatic  

	







Increased variability in runoff      Incised stream channels     Degraded aquatic habitats,  


hydrologically disconnected  


floodplains, reduced low  

flows    





Table 2  Priority areas for permanently removing livestock and feral ungulates from Bureau of  

Land Management and US Forest Service lands to reduce or eliminate their detrimental  
	
ecological effects.  


________________________________________________________________________     __  

Watersheds and other large areas that contain a variety of ecotypes to ensure that major  

ecological and societal benefits of more resilient and healthy ecosystems on public lands will  





Areas where ungulate effects extend beyond the immediate site (e.g., wetlands and riparian  

areas impact many wildlife species and ecosystem services with cascading implications beyond  





Localized areas that are easily damaged by ungulates, either inherently (e.g., biological crusts  


or erodible soils) or as the result of a temporary condition (e.g., recent fire or flood disturbances,  





Rare ecosystem types (e.g., perched wetlands) or locations with imperiled species (e.g., aspen  

stands and understory plant communities, endemic species with limited range), including fish  





Non-use areas (i.e., ungrazed by livestock) or exclosures embedded within larger areas where  

livestock grazing continues. Such non-use areas should be located in representative ecotypes so  
	
that actual rates of recovery (in the absence of grazing impacts) can be assessed relative to  
resource trend and condition data in adjacent areas that continue to be grazed.  	
  

Areas where the combined effects of livestock, wild ungulates, and feral ungulates are  
causing significant ecological impacts.  	
________________________________________________________________________     __ 	
FIGURE TITLES   
Fig 1.  Areas of public-lands livestock grazing managed by federal agencies in the western US  
(adapted from Salvo 2009).  
  	
Fig 2.  (a) Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and Forest Service (FS) grazing use in animal  

unit months (AUMs) and number of feral horses and burros on BLM lands, and (b) annual  
harvest of deer and elk by hunters, for eleven western states.  Data sources: (a) BLM grazing and  
number of horses and burros reported annually in Public Land Statistics; FS grazing reported  
annually in Grazing Statistical Summary; (b) deer and elk harvest records from individual state  
wildlife management agencies.  
  
Fig 3.  Percent of Bureau of Land Management and US Forest Service lands in eleven western  
states that are occupied by roads or are affected annually by timber harvest, wildfire, and  
grazing.  Data sources: Roads, BLM (2009) and US Forest Service, Washington Office; Timber  	
harvest (2003-09), US Forest Service, Washington Office; Wildfire (2003-09), National  

Interagency Fire Center, Missoula, Montana; Grazing, BLM (2009) and GAO (2005).  “na” = not  
available.  
  
Fig 4.  Examples of long-term grazing impacts from livestock, unless otherwise noted:  (a) bare  
soil, loss of understory vegetation, and lack of aspen recruitment (i.e., growth of  
seedlings/sprouts into tall saplings and trees) (Bureau of Land Management, Idaho) (b) bare soil,  
lack of ground cover, lack of aspen recruitment and channel incision (US Forest Service,  
Montana); (c) conversion of a perennial stream to an intermittent stream due to grazing of  
riparian vegetation and subsequent channel incision; channel continues to erode during runoff  	
events (Bureau of Land Management, Utah); (d) incised and widening stream due to loss of  

streamside vegetation and bank collapse from trampling (Bureau of Land Management,  
Wyoming); (e) incised and widening stream due to loss of streamside vegetation and bank  
collapse from trampling (US Forest Service, Oregon); and (f) actively eroding streambank from  
the loss of streamside vegetation due to several decades of excessive herbivory by elk and, more  
recently, bison (National Park Service, Wyoming). Photographs: a J Carter, b G Wuerthner, c J  
Carter, d D Dobkin, e and f R Beschta  
  
Fig 5.  Examples of riparian and stream recovery after grazing elimination in the western United  
States: Hart Mountain National Wildlife Refuge, Oregon, in (a) October 1989 and (b) September  	
2010, after 20 years of livestock removal; Strawberry River, Utah, in (c) August 2002 after 13  

years of livestock removal and (d) July 2003 illustrating improved streambank protection and  
riparian productivity as beaver reoccupy this river system; and San Pedro River, Arizona in (e)  
June 1987 and (f) June 1991 after 4 years of livestock removal. Photogrpahs: a FWS Hart  
Mountain National Antelope Refuge, b J Rhodes, c and d FS Uintah National Forest, e and f  
BLM San Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area  
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